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Proposal

Proposed model: Resilient communities program
Executive summary
The VHA is pleased to present this proposed model of care for the continuation of the community health-delivered
High Risk Accommodation Response (HRAR) program beyond the 2020 to 2022 COVID-19 pandemic period. The
program name proposed by the community health sector is the ‘Resilient communities’ program.
This model has been commissioned by the Department of Families Fairness and Housing (DFFH), and seeks to build on
the highly successful model originally designed by the department, with a particular focus on continuing social support
to people living in settings where social disadvantage and health inequities are frequently concentrated.
Development of the model has been led by the Victorian Healthcare Association (VHA), which has drawn upon the
expert advice of the community health sector. Next steps are outlined at the end of this proposal, but importantly,
include a recommendation for further consultation with additional community care organisations (which are potential
service delivery partners identified in the model) prior to further detailing of the model.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the HRAR program has demonstrated the enormous capability of Victoria’s
community health services in caring for their communities. Community health’s social model of healthcare, capability
and agility, community connectivity, client-centredness, cultural awareness, and drive to integrate care with other
agencies, has been a leading light in the fight against COVID1.
In recommending a HRAR-based model be continued beyond the primary context of the COVID-19 pandemic, it is
timely to reflect on a 2021 statement made by Victoria’s Minister for Health, The Hon Martin Foley2:

‘I hope, when ultimately, we do emerge from this pandemic, that those important learnings
around how local, trusted, diverse voices in public health delivery, support and engagement can be
an enduring lesson that makes sure we have a better, wider public health response, both now and
into the future; to build the resilience and the response of Victoria’s public health system and our
community health system…’
In conclusion, the VHA would like to recommend this model in the strongest possible terms as a tangible way in which
our state can support ongoing pandemic recovery, as well as a generational change that drives equitable health and
wellbeing for all Victorians.

Tom Symondson
Chief Executive Officer

1

The community health response to the COVID-19 pandemic report, Victorian Healthcare Association, 2021

https://vha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/The-community-health-response-to-the-COVID-19-pandemic-report.pdf
2

Victoria, 2021-22 Budget Estimates, Public Accounts and Estimates Committee, 2021, 11
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About the Victorian Healthcare Association
The Victorian Healthcare Association (VHA) is the peak body supporting Victoria’s public health and community health
services to deliver high-quality care. Established in 1938, the VHA represents Victoria’s diverse public healthcare
sector, including public hospitals, aged care and community health services.
As well as providing a unified voice for the sector, the VHA delivers value for its members by offering tailored
professional development programs, networking opportunities, and informative events. The VHA advocates on behalf
of its members on sector-critical issues by engaging and influencing key decision-makers involved in policy
development and system reform.

Introduction and methodology
Introduction
The state-wide HRAR program was established in 2020 by DFFH in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
HRAR was initially designed to provide outreach support to people living in specified accommodation settings where
transmission of, and vulnerability to, the COVID-19 pandemic was considered to be relatively high.
Implementation of HRAR has been led by Victoria’s community health services, but a key ingredient to its success has
been the strong integration of the work of multiple government and non-government service agencies, along with
numerous other community partners, representatives, and champions.
Like so many of community health’s pandemic programs, HRAR has:
• responded to the biopsychosocial and economic impacts of the pandemic
• focused on supporting at-risk people and communities who continue to experience inequitable impacts of the
pandemic (such as women, people from culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) backgrounds and lower
socioeconomic groups)
• built on the community health sector’s existing connections with these same people and communities
• delivered accessible, high-quality, flexible, and tailored place-based care
• provided practical support in the face of increasing ‘shadow pandemics’ (i.e. mental health, drug and alcohol,
family violence, financial instability, chronic disease onset and progression, and delayed care).

Having recognised the unique strengths of the HRAR model, this proposal has
been commissioned by DFFH, for the purpose of describing why and how the
HRAR model could be carried forward from the pandemic as a ‘business-as-usual’
program.
Supporting people who were already (pre-pandemic) disproportionately affected by avoidable adverse health and
wellbeing challenges, and who will (post-pandemic) experience magnified pandemic-recovery challenges, will be a
positive investment in the whole of Victoria's recovery.
Methodology
The VHA has used a layered methodology to devise the proposed business-as-usual (BAU) ‘Resilient communities’
model described this proposal, including:
• a sector-wide forum to open the project, held on 24 November 2021 (see Appendix 2)
• seven consultations with a volunteer ‘Embedding HRAR Reference Group’, comprised of community health service
staff (see Appendix 1)
• three consultations with attendees at the DFFH-funded, VHA-led HRAR community of practice
• liaison with Swinburne University and Connect Health representatives from the ‘Voice of the Client’ research team,
which is researching the resident group who have engaged with the HRAR program
• progress check-ins with DFFH, sharing the in-progress written model.
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Proposal

The case for continuing to fund a HRAR-based model as business as usual
HRAR populations represent additional now-known demand
HRAR outreach has identified a large cohort of vulnerable and disadvantaged people who, prior to
the COVID pandemic, had unmet social health needs and who in the absence of focused outreach
would not connect with many health and wellbeing services.
The HRAR program is different and effective
The highly diverse HRAR population has been demonstrated as requiring additional, tailored,
place-based, non-admitted, and timely (on-demand) support in order to effectively engage with
health and wellbeing services.
Recovery from the pandemic will require targeted support
It will take time for Victoria to recover from the COVID-19 pandemic, particularly in communities
who, even pre-pandemic, experienced health and wellbeing inequities. Additionally, Victoria’s
upcoming ‘Big Build’ program will see many HRAR public housing communities relocated in the
coming years, creating both a challenge and an opportunity for resident support.
The shift of many health and support services online
Lower socioeconomic groups (such as the HRAR population) can experience greater difficulties
than the general population in accessing and effectively engaging with the internet. The increased
move of health and wellbeing services online during the pandemic can be expected to continue –
and many HRAR residents will require continued support to access these services.

Community health service staff quotes about the case for
continued funding for a BAU HRAR-based model

‘HRAR has provided an opportunity for assertive
outreach that we’ve never been able to do
before because of lack of resources and opportunity
to develop relationships over a long period of time
… there’s a whole community that we didn’t know
about that were hidden.’
‘...every time we doorknock the relationship gets
better ... it takes time to build enduring
relationships.’
‘...we are able to do what matters to the residents ...
it enables true listening and community
engagement.’
‘The legacy of HRAR relationships can be built on.’
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Rebalancing the model for the stable, COVID-endemic environment
HRAR has always addressed COVID-19 and broader social needs, but
the BAU model is proposed to reflect:
•
•
•

a shift towards the right (social needs and resilience) on these
scales
COVID care being focused on prevention rather than response
an expectation of a more stable COVID environment, where
there are less frequent outbreaks, and fewer support gaps
when they occur.

A definition of ‘stable’ vs ‘surge’ operating environments would assist with the recognition of when the HRAR
program is operating in an environment of increased demand and/or expectations that requires a dynamic shift
in the scales.
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Mission, objectives and in-scope population

Mission

COVID-19 HRAR model (current program)

Resilient communities model (proposed program)

2020-20213: ‘To prevent further outbreaks in
sensitive or high-risk settings and, when
prevention fails, to respond early and
effectively to reduce transmission and
promote community recovery’

To support safe and healthy living in communities
experiencing social health and/or wellbeing
inequity

20224: ‘To support ongoing outbreaks,
emergency COVID-19 variants and vaccine
hesitancy, as well as those at the highest risk
of adverse health outcomes and
compounding social disadvantage’
Objectives

Population
scope

Focus

•

Catchment planning (COVID)

•

Community engagement

•

Prevention and preparedness (COVID)

•

Active linkage to social supports

•

Outbreak support (COVID)

Defined by residential setting

•

Localised approach to planning and
partnerships

•

Community engagement

•

Community resilience building

•

Prevention and preparedness (for health and
wellbeing challenges)

•

Active linkages to social health and wellbeing
supports

•

Capacity to be activated to provide outbreak
and adverse event support

In-scope community is defined by people and
community setting (not setting alone)

In-scope settings:

In-scope people:
• People living in communities experiencing
social health and/or wellbeing inequity

•

High-rise public housing

•

Low- to medium-rise public housing with
shared facilities

•

Residential disability settings

•

Rooming houses (private, community,
unregistered)

•

Caravan parks with long-term residents

•

Supported residential services (SRS)

In-scope community settings:
• Can include public housing, known homeless
locations, refugees in private housing, rooming
houses, seasonal worker locations, community
housing, SRS, caravan parks with long-term
residents, and areas where the poor reside

•

Community housing

•

COVID as the central issue

While disability accommodation settings could
be considered, it is generally expected that
these would be supported via existing models
in place

Broad social health and wellbeing needs; starting
where people wish to start

3

High Risk Accommodation Response Extension, Service Specifications, Victorian Department of Families Fairness and Housing, 16 April
2021 https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/high-risk-accommodation-response-extension-hrar-extension-service-specifications

4

High Risk Accommodation Response Extension, Service Specifications, Victorian Department of Families Fairness and Housing, 14 January
2022 https://www.dffh.vic.gov.au/high-risk-accommodation-response-extension-service-specifications-january-2022-word
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Model principles
Right people

Right relationships

Clients
Agreed definition of in-scope
population that does not exclude
people based on eligibility for other
funding

Relationships with community
leaders reflect each in-scope
community’s profile, and are
embraced as valued enablers to the
program

Right support

Supports are responsive, personcentred and recognise people’s
differing:
• health, social and wellbeing
needs
• health and health service literacy
levels

Clients
Focus is on the vulnerable and
complex clients; as communities,
families and individuals

Relationships with communities and
individual people are characterised
by respect and transparency,
cultural awareness, and informed
decision-making

Supports focus on addressing social
determinants of health and building
social capital

Clients

Supports reflect:

Any required prioritisation of inscope community settings considers
the people in residence, not just the
setting

• the existence of complexity and
vulnerability

Providers

Post-access support is provided by
both follow-on with the provider,
and actively supported ‘warm
referrals’ to other existing programs
and services, rather than by
replicating them

• frequent need for healing and
recovery – listening and
acknowledgement with a focus
on repair and healing

The community health service
geographically allocated to provide
the program is local

Providers
Program providers partner and
integrate with other health and
wellbeing agencies relevant to local
community need
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Model principles (cont.)
Right place

Right time

Assertive outreach and on-site care
where people are, makes access easy
for communities and:

Right quality

Communities are enabled to selfidentify their needs when they are
ready

Context-specific strategies are inplace to manage health, safety and
wellbeing for in-scope
communities, workers and
volunteers

Proactive care and support are
provided in response to known
seasonal risks, such as extreme
weather and flu outbreak

Regular monitoring and evaluation
of the program occurs that:

• is complemented by options to
contact providers offsite, as
desired
• informs care that considers
peoples’ living conditions
Post-access support is available both
onsite and at a neighbourhood
location or centre nearby

• corresponds with the program
logic
• visualises adverse events and
feedback
Continued development of the
program is prioritised and
supported
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Program logic

Inputs
•Skilled community
health staff and
equipment
•Service specifications
and funding that are
appropriately flexible
for use in diverse
community
environments
•DFFH / central
government
operational decision
advice / escalation
support for providers
•Health, social and
community support
partnerships
•Accessible services to
refer people to
•High-quality
population health and
wellbeing needs
analysis

Activities

Outputs

Outcomes

•Identify in-scope
communities in
residence, where
possible, in
partnership with other
health, social and
other wellbeing
services in the area

•Strong in-scope
community awareness
of, and confidence in,
the outreach service,
as a way to access
support directly or by
supported referral
•Optimised rates of
active linkage to
health, social and
wellbeing supports
within in-scope
communities,
including among
people who would
have previously
'slipped through the
cracks'
•Better integration of
health, social and
other wellbeing
supports that in-scope
communities are
engaged with
•Positive levels of inscope community
engagement with
prevention and
preparedness
activities for health
and wellbeing
challenges
•Meaningful provider
and government
understanding and
engagement with inscope communities’
needs, in the context
of where they reside,
including:
•unmet social health
and wellbeing needs
•health literacy
•social, health and
wellbeing services
literacy
•support needs to
access and engage
with these services

•Resilient communities
which foster safe and
healthy living that
supports the health
and wellbeing of
current and future
generations

•Conduct culturallyappropriate outreach
to these communities,
in alignment with
program objectives
and principles, and
drawing on the above
partnerships
•Inform people and
communities
about tailored
support options
•Listen and engage
with
these communities to
help them to selfidentify their health,
social and other and
wellbeing needs;
starting where they
wish to start as
communities
and individuals
•Provide direct care
where indicated, and
actively link and
engage people with
other existing health,
social and wellbeing
services
•Maintain presence –
not an 'admission and
discharge' service
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Key activities model
The key activities model aligns with the activities listed in the program login on page 9.

Scope of interventions
✓

In-scope interventions

•

Place-based (home) outreach +/- centre-based
care
Social health and wellbeing care, as well as
relational activities with individual people and
communities
Ongoing dynamic assessments, care, ‘warm
referrals’, supporting engagement with those
referrals, health and social system confidencebuilding activities, and case advisory informed by a
strong understanding of people’s living
environments
Advocacy regarding living environments (for
groups and individuals), particularly where gaps
are seen in the implementation of public health
directions and relevant legislation
Engagement with those that do (or could) support
in-scope people and communities

•

•

•

•

Proposal
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Out-of-scope interventions

•

Services not consistent with a social model of
health and wellbeing care
Rapid/urgent healthcare
Not an appropriate primary support for posthospital bed-based care
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24/7 response
Compliance enforcement

•
•
•
•
•
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Proposal

Ancillary scope: Thought leadership

A state-wide reference group would be
available to provide thought leadership
regarding policy, strategy and reforms
relevant to the program’s settings and
populations.
The group would utilise available
evidence and connect with relevant
peak bodies and lead providers to
inform the group’s advice.
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Partners and linkages for the journey

Note: Services described on the 'road' above are provided as examples, rather than a finite list of services provided by
these agencies
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Funding model – cost drivers
A predominantly block model is proposed for funding, with the following three cost drivers reflected into the model,
as well as an allowance for flexible brokerage that could (among other things) be used to support outbreak
management.

Residential settings

There are some
commonalities in the scale
and nature of the role
providers need to undertake
to deliver an effective service,
depending on the setting.
i.e. whether the setting is high
rise, low / medium rise, a
rooming house, supported
residential service, caravan
park, seasonal worker
locations or homeless area.

Living / housing density

Number of included people

The cost of travelling to a closely
distributed set of locations to
provide place-based services
differs to that of widely
distributed locations. Large size
rural-regional catchments and a
wide distribution of settings all
impact costs.

Noting a key factor in the
program’s success is a
regular presence or ‘dose’
of provider contact that
builds community
awareness and trust, a cap
on the number of people
able to be actively
supported per $100,
should also form part of
the funding model.

For example, availability of an
onsite and engaged Manager
or Proprietors (where this
applies), Wi-Fi and an
engagement space (hub) may
all affect costs.
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Proposal

Model support

Also explore DFFH
staff shadowing
and/or secondment
opportunities
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High-level evaluation and monitoring plan – principles
This proposal provides some high-level ideas for an ongoing evaluation and monitoring plan that will require further
development by the funder. It is also suggested that the funder consider accessing specialist evaluation and
monitoring consultancy to further develop the principles, measures, collection methods, and implementation plan.
Evaluation and monitoring plan principles identified at this stage are that:
•

measures are included for the input, activity, output and outcome levels of the program logic

•

input measures should capture resident diversity

•

community resilience is a key outcome that the program should measure

•

resident-reported evaluation and outcome measures should feature prominently in the suite of measures

•

only measures that will be used by funders should be collected

•

measures and their collection methods will need to consider that the program:
−

is a non-admitted service, limiting a provider’s ability to track an individual’s progress

−

outcomes would ideally include social determinants of health data, while noting this is largely only currently
available down to the level of local government areas

•

there should be some flexibility in the measures available for provider use, to reflect the diversity in their
communities’ needs, and hence program foci

•

an engagement framework should link to, and be reflected in, the suite of measures

•

a shared single data system should be used by all providers.

High-level plan for evaluation and monitoring measures
Inputs

Activities

Outputs

Outcomes

Skilled community health
staff and equipment

Identify in-scope
communities in residence

Required

Required



Resilient communities
that foster safe and
healthy living that
supports the health and
wellbeing of current and
future generations

Optional

Required





number of settings,
dwellings, and
(estimated) residents

Resident-reported
satisfaction with the
‘Resilient communities’
service and staff



Optional

Six-monthly reviews of
each catchment’s list of
agreed in-scope
communities, using a
standardised template
and including:

Strong in-scope
community awareness of,
and confidence in, the
outreach service, as a way
to access support directly
or by supported referral.



equity indicators that
will inform funding

Socioeconomic
determinants of
health from existing
public datasets,
noting that
determinant(s) of
focus might vary in
different catchments



Resilience measure
(to be determined)





Ratio of FTE:
dwellings or
estimated number of
in-scope residents
Vacant budgeted FTE

Resident diversity
measure (to be
determined, possibly
informed by ‘Voice of
the Client’ research
project
Resident-reported
satisfaction with
‘Resilient
communities’ staff

Proposal
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Inputs

Service specifications and
funding

Activities

Conduct outreach to
these communities
Required
Number of direct contacts,
by:


group / individual



mode (e.g. phone,
face-to-face, email,
information hardcopy drops)

Optional




DFFH / central
government operational
decision advice /
escalation support for
providers

Proposal

Resident-reported
awareness of the
program
Social media
engagement,
including number of
residents following
pages, number of
reactions to posts on
same, number of QR
code uses

Listen and engage with
these communities in a
culturally appropriate
manner, to help them to
self-identify their needs

Victorian Healthcare Association
www.vha.org.au

Proposal

Outputs

Outcomes

Optimised rates of active
linkage to health, social
and wellbeing supports
within in-scope
communities, including
among people who would
have previously ‘slipped
through the cracks’

Resident-reported
measures of
confidence in
connecting to and
engaging with health
and wellbeing
services

Proportion of
residents who report
they have attended a
GP in the past 12
months



Number of nonemergency
ambulance callouts to
in-scope community
settings

Provider ability to flex up
to respond to local events
that adversely challenge
in-scope communities

Optional





Required

Number of ‘warm
referrals’ made

Rates of appropriate
participation in
government social
support schemes

Proportion of
residents who report
they have a friend or
relative they can call
on if they need
general support

Provider-community
networks that can be
quickly activated to
provide adverse event
support, e.g. disease
outbreaks, extreme
weather events

Required





Better integration of
health, social and other
wellbeing supports that inscope communities are
engaged with

Level 6, 136 Exhibition Street
Melbourne Victoria 3000
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Inputs

Activities

Proposal

Outputs

Outcomes

Required
Compliance with an
engagement framework
(to be devised)
Health, social and
community support
partnerships

Inform people and
communities about
tailored support options

Optional
Partnerships analysis tool
(e.g. VicHealth
Partnerships Analysis tool)

Accessible and suitable
services to refer people to
Optional


Resident-reported
wait time (days)



Resident-reported
satisfaction with waittime, initial
appointment
experience, support
provided, and
outcome





Positive levels of in-scope
community engagement
with prevention and
preparedness activities
for health and wellbeing
challenges
(See items for activity:
‘Conduct outreach to
these communities’)

Provide direct care where
indicated, and actively
link and engage people
Required


Number of internal
referrals made



Number of external
referrals made



Attendance at initial
appointment at
referred service

Number of sessions
‘Resilient
communities’ staff
provide to partner
and referral agencies,
to build their
understanding of the
referred population

Meaningful provider and
government
understanding and
engagement with inscope communities'
needs, in the context of
where they reside,
including:


unmet social health
and wellbeing needs



health literacy



social, health and
wellbeing services
literacy



support needs to
access and engage
with these services

Gap analysis of
language and
culturally suitable
local referral services

High-quality population
health and wellbeing
needs analyses

Proposal
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Community settings – tailored methods, enablers, challenges
While a feature of this proposed BAU model is the expansion of the population scope to focus on people’s attributes
as well as their community settings, these settings remain relevant to how the model can be appropriately and
effectively implemented.
Setting features that impact delivery of the model include:
• the home environment and infrastructure, particularly:
−

the ability for people to congregate and isolate

−

the availability of a space for program teams to use as an operational ‘hub’

−

setting layout

−

staffing levels

−

community health worker risk considerations, which may require staff to work onsite only in teams of a
minimum size of two or three

• systems, governance and leadership, including but not limited to facility:
−

leadership/management:
o existence and remit
o presence on site
o interest and skill in engaging with people who live there
o willingness to let community health staff onsite to support residents (occasionally an issue)

−

ability and commitment to complying with relevant policies and protocols

−

access to required equipment (noting funding and supply line dependencies)

−

compliance with public health directions and their own legislation (where these exist).
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Proposal

Transition to a BAU model
The VHA recommends a phased transition from the current ‘COVID HRAR’ program to the ‘Resilient communities’
program.
Markers of the transition phase would include (but not be limited to) a graduated:
• transition of in-scope community settings
• transition from the current to ongoing evaluation and measurement plan
• reduction in PPE for provision to people at in-scope community settings, noting that sudden withdrawal of PPE
may disrupt provider-people relationships.

COVID HRAR

Transition
phase

Resilient
communities

A minimum two-year funding window for the ‘Resilient communities’ program would enable community health
services to appropriately support the program via their strategic and operational planning, including recruitment of
the right staff to the right roles.
It is recommended that, in the event of any other major environmental events (such as another pandemic) or delays in
setting up the program (for example, in setting up a well-functioning evaluation and monitoring measures suite and
collection system), this initial funding window be extended to allow for a robust evaluation period for the new model.
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Proposal

Conclusion and next steps
In conclusion, the VHA strongly recommends this model as a tangible way in which our state can support ongoing
pandemic recovery, as well as a generational change that drives equitable health and wellbeing for all Victorians.
Next steps recommended prior to implementation and/or during a transition phase might include:
Step 1

Step 2

Step 3



Consultation with residents



Consultation with a cross-section of potential partner agencies (local government, local public
health units, NGOs, etc)



DFFH, community health, and partner agency test the model with some case studies and/or
vignettes, which could be obtained from the Swinburne University ‘Voice of the Client’ research
group



Further development of the high-level evaluation and monitoring (E&M) plan with an E&M
consultant, or internally within DFFH



Develop workforce skill profiles for common roles, and explore need for a joint recruitment strategy



Engagement with lead providers working at public housing sites to determine the need for any
program ‘hubs’ to replace the current COVID HRAR (largely tent) approach



Establish a budget scope for the model to be refined

For further information contact
Ann Yeomanson
Manager, Strategic Projects
vha@vha.org.au
03 9094 7777
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Project Reference Group – invited members
Chair: Ann Yeomanson, Manager – Strategic Projects, Victorian Healthcare Association
Service

Member/s

Access Health and Community

David Towl

Ballarat Community Health Service

Janine Hourigan

Banyule Community Health

Tanya Jewell

Barwon Health

Suzanne Harman

Bendigo Community Health Services

Kay Graves / Dale Hardy

cohealth

Bree Nation

Connect Health & Community

Sally Hoffmann

Gateway Health

Jonelle Hill-Uebergang

Grampians Community Health

Mia Fraser / Melanie Pesic

HealthAbility

Olive Aumann

IPC Health

Eliza Mead

Latrobe Community Health Service

Catherine Bateman / Belinda Grooby

Merri Health

Nessa Pastoors

Primary Care Connect

Tricia Quibell

Subury and Cobaw Community Health

Prue Southey / Virginia Hanstein-Pearce

Swan Hill District Health

Tanya Lawry

Your Community Health

Annie Grant

Optional attendee

Dr Shandell Elmer, Swinburne University; Lead Researcher of ‘HRAR
Voice of the Client’ study

Note: Quorum of minimal four each of rural/regional and metro required at each meeting. VHA staff were additional.

Appendix 2: HRAR forum summary paper
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Forum summary paper

24 November 2021

Embedding HRAR
Embedding the population-health, place-based principles of the HRAR program to Victoria’s
community health and care system
1. Introduction
On 10 November 2021, the VHA hosted HRAR lead providers from Victorian community health services (CHSs) to
discuss how the High Risk Accommodation Response (HRAR) program might be implemented as ‘business as usual’
(BAU) once the COVID-19 pandemic shifted from a ‘surge’ to ‘stable endemic’ phase.
The workshop was initially setup in response to calls from the community health services sector to formalise and
systematise the successes of HRAR into the Victorian health and social care systems. However, in the days prior to the
workshop, the Department of Families, Fairness and Housing (DFFH) formally requested (and funded) the VHA to
prepare:
• an evaluation / impact analysis of the COVID-19 HRAR program
• a co-designed model of care proposal for a BAU HRAR program.
This request has meant that the workshop will now represent the first of multiple planned consultations with the
community health sector.

2. Background presented to forum participants by the VHA
2.1 Community health’s COVID-19 pandemic response
During the COVID19 pandemic, Victoria’s community health services have launched multiple new, innovative,
integrated health and social care programs for communities, including the COVID Positive in Community program and
the High-Risk Accommodation Response program.
These programs have:
• responded to the wider biopsychosocial and economic impacts of the pandemic
• built on existing connections with at-risk people and communities who continue to experience inequitable impacts
of the pandemic (such as women, people from CALD backgrounds and lower socioeconomic groups)
• delivered accessible, high-quality place-based care1
• provided practical support in the face of increasing ‘shadow pandemics’ (i.e. mental health, drug and alcohol,
family violence, financial instability, chronic disease onset and progression, and delayed care).
2.2 The High Risk Accommodation Response (HRAR) program – Benefits and recognition
In the VHA’s Community Health Response to the COVID-19 Pandemic report2, the HRAR program was particularly
highlighted as able to ‘undertake outreach to vulnerable communities and manage chronic and acute disease and
mental illness beyond the pandemic response’.

1

Examining the effectiveness of place-based interventions to improve public health and reduce health inequalities: an umbrella review. McGowan V, Buckner S, Mead R,
McGill E. October 2021 BMC Public Health 21(1) DOI:10.1186/s12889-021-11852-z
2

Community Health Response to the COVID19 Pandemic Report, Victorian Healthcare Association, 30 June 2021
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The HRAR program’s unique capabilities have also been recognised by Victoria’s Chief Health Officer and Minister for
Health. Minister for Health, The Hon Martin Foley is recorded as having stated3:
‘I hope, when ultimately we do emerge from this pandemic, that those important learnings around how
local, trusted, diverse voices in public health delivery, support and engagement can be an enduring lesson
that makes sure we have a better, wider public health response, both now and into the future; to build the
resilience and the response of Victoria’s public health system and our community health system…’

3. Workshop aims
Feedback was sought from workshop attendees, in relation to the following themes:
1. What has HRAR enabled your organisation to do that wasn’t previously BAU?
2. What from HRAR would you like to see continue permanently?

4. ‘HRAR voice of the client’ presentation – Dr Shandell Elmer
Dr Shandell Elmer presented on her research project ‘HRAR Voice of the client’. This research involves the
engagement of four HRAR lead providers to focus on capturing resident voices. Selected qualitative and quantitative
data will focus on program and practice improvement and transformative change in this space.
The key points of this research are as follows:
• This research engages both health workers and residents within high-risk housing settings to understand their
experiences in delivery and receipt of HRAR services during the pandemic.
• The research aims to better understand the information flow in high-risk communities, and how this contributes to
optimal information delivery for the greatest impact.
• The aim of this research will better understand successes and challenges across settings and HRAR communities
and identify potential communication and engagement strategies to ensure readiness for COVID19 outbreaks and
vaccine uptake.

5. ‘HRAR BAU’ presentation – Nessa Pastoors and Vivianne Watson, Merri Health
Representatives from Merri Health presented on the approach and response enabled by the HRAR program during the
pandemic to support high-risk communities in supported residential services (SRS), rooming houses, and public
housing. They described the ability to focus on capacity building for facility staff, and the ability to strengthen
relationships with existing and newly emerging service providers. Interconnection and improved communication
channels between community health and DFFH were also voiced, which in the housing sector effected an
improvement in housing facilities for rooming house residents and public housing estates. While there was emphasis
on the importance of a person/resident centred approach, there was consensus that consideration must focus on the
whole community rather than on individuals.

6. Discussion
6.1 What has HRAR enabled your organisation to do that wasn’t previously business as usual?
6.1.1 Reduced competition between CHSs has meant improved collaboration between CHSs
‘The lack of competitiveness that got placed on us as a sector… metro services are often competitive because
of funding models. We have been able to work together to share resources, tools, knowledge etc, to work
towards a common goal.’ (HRAR CoP member)
Provision of HRAR funding has meant that services can focus on what the community needs. This has reduced the
need to compete for service provision only where funding can be guaranteed. Reduced competition between services

3

Minutes from Budget Estimates Committee, Victorian State Government, 18 June 2021
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has enabled them to effectively collaborate and focus on ensuring optimal service provision for clients in need. This
has included knowledge and resource sharing and working together towards common goals rather than protecting
service domains at the expense of service provision.
6.1.2 Assertive outreach to groups never previously enabled
‘HRAR has provided an opportunity for assertive outreach that we’ve never been able to do before because
of lack of resources and opportunity to develop relationships over a long period of time before… There’s a
whole community that we didn’t know about that were hidden.’ (HRAR CoP member)
Increased funding over a prolonged period during the COVID-19 pandemic has improved the ability to provide
assertive outreach to at-risk communities. Through HRAR, permission was given for services to provide place-based
care beyond the scope of traditional health care, where involvement relied on referral following an acute or adverse
event. This has not previously been possible due the prohibitive costs of this work.
HRAR has enabled services to visit and ‘door knock’ people living in high-risk communities multiple times to review
their health needs and requirements for community supports during the pandemic. Service providers reported that
through door knocking, people got to know a ‘friendly face’. They had scope (including time and opportunity) to truly
listen to client needs, to understand and advocate for them, and to develop relationships with community members
who would have never taken the first step to seek help needed from a CHS.
The HRAR program, ‘captured clients who had previously fallen through the gaps’ and improved client initiation to
seek services who previously lacked the confidence or awareness to seek what was needed. Examples provided
included involvement with rooming house residents, caravan parks, high rise accommodation and seasonal workers in
rural areas.
6.1.3 Improved partnerships and development of new relationships between CHS and other agencies
‘…every time we door knock the relationship gets better … it takes time to build enduring relationships.’
(HRAR CoP member)
HRAR has enabled greater connection and stronger relationships between service providers, DFFH, and with the
targeted community. Participants report improved connection with local council, housing, and non-government
welfare agencies. Development of trust between service providers and community members in high-risk communities
was reported, ‘smashing barriers’ across regional and metro areas. A collaborative working relationship was reported
between CHSs and the DFFH, and it was felt that real traction was achieved with regards to the ability of CHSs to truly
advocate for their clients.
6.1.4 We were able to listen to the client and do what was important to them
‘We were able to do what mattered to the residents … it enabled true listening and community
engagement.’ (HRAR CoP member)
Time and the ability to flexibly use resources enabled HRAR workers to listen to their clients, family members and
other supporting agencies, and to meaningfully engage and respond to their needs. Input was client-centred and
afforded a better understanding about this community’s needs at an individual and group level.
6.1.5 We were able to work with groups of residents and better understand their needs
The ability to work with groups of residents was identified as having significant benefits under the HRAR program.
Place-based care afforded opportunity to understand the collective needs of groups in high-risk communities. This
created efficiencies for community health workers, therapeutic benefits for client groups, and organisational benefits
to CHSs and other participating service organisations.
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6.2 What from HRAR would you like to see continue permanently?
6.2.1 Rebranding from being a COVID program to enable CHS to engage around an alternate health and wellbeing
focus
Support for ongoing provision of place-based care to for at-risk communities was strong, with advocacy for continued
door knocking to target chronic disease, manage seasonal events such as extreme weather events, vaccination drives
and other preventative health care.
In parallel, it was noted that careful consideration and planning would need to go into how best to present and
implement this model of care as BAU. For example, how to communicate the service scope, as well as how to manage
staff occupational health and safety risks, given (likely) invitations to enter resident’s homes and potential for reduced
levels of staff onsite at any one time.
6.2.2 Continued flexibility in the way CHS works with this community group
There was a consistent theme that significant benefits were gained from increased flexibility in the way care was
delivered through the HRAR program.
COVID-19 triggered funding levels and systems that supported on-site care delivery, as well as a reduction in
cumbersome red tape, which had previously significantly impacted CHSs’ ability to proactively meet client needs.
Place-based, assertive outreach work enabled with ‘residences as a whole’ rather than individuals. Flexible funding
models enabled provision of care beyond normal funding specifications, which enabled care to be proactive and ‘at
speed’, with improved ability to link residents to much-needed services. The HRAR funding model allowed
employment of multidisciplinary and ‘skill matched’ teams according to catchment needs in response to COVID-19
(e.g. nursing, social work and local community representation).
Benefits of on-site doorstep care were promoted as an enabler for workers to truly understand the environment for
communities that had often previously fallen through the gaps. It presented an opportunity to identify support needs
and highlight general living standards in HRAR communities for client advocacy purposes. Respondents pressed for the
ongoing ability to provide a flexible and holistic service that considered the client and family together for optimal
service provision.
6.2.3 Continuation of newly built relationships/maintain network, including in the community and with community
service providers
‘The legacy of HRAR relationships can be built on.’ (HRAR CoP member)
There was agreement regarding the importance of continuing to develop newly formed relationships from the COVID19 pandemic period, to enable optimal engagement with high-risk, hard-to-reach groups. Flexibility to spend time
engaging with specific HRAR communities was emphasised; noting there are different needs in metropolitan and rural
areas, in different cultural settings, as well as across accommodation settings (for example, rooming houses, caravan
parks, and public high-rise housing).
Benefits from improved relationships with the Department of Health (DH) and DFFH were also reported, and
continued work in this area was encouraged to ensure that consistent messaging reaches the community and all
service providers.
6.2.4 Have capacity to continue to be proactive with assertive outreach and ability to respond to early intervention
requests
‘We usually wait for them to come to us.’ (HRAR CoP member)
Capacity to continue to provide assertive outreach through the opportunity to proactively attend communities was
the consistent theme of the embedding HRAR forum and is unquestionably one of the most important learnings from
this initiative. The group universally supported a continuation of this model of care for the HRAR community post
pandemic.
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7. Emerging themes to be explored for a BAU model of care
As a result of this first consultation with HRAR providers, 12 emerging themes have been identified for further
exploration for the proposed HRAR BAU model of care.
Business model

Clinical model

Care principles

1. Selecting service providers:

6. Standard work:

CHSs are supported to collaborate
rather than compete to provide
service for their local area, via:
a) a non-competitive approach to
allocating place-based settings
b) support to continuously share
knowledge and adopt standard work
practices.

Standard work is defined according
to accommodation settings. That is,
public housing, rooming houses,
caravan parks, SRS.

10. Residents are:
a) listened to, understanding that
this in itself can be very powerful

2. Resourcing:
Resourcing considers the cost of
delivering place-based care, and the
impact of the density of
accommodation on the time
providers require to check on
residents.
3. KPIs and reporting requirements:
Reporting captures resident outputs
and outcomes; interventional and
relational tasks.
4. No resident exclusions:
All residents of in-scope
accommodation will be able to
access care and support. Clients
eligible for relevant care in schemes
such as the NDIS will be assisted to
engage with these schemes, but not
excluded from HRAR BAU support
because of them.

7. Integrated care:
CHSs are supported to collaborate
and integrate their care with other
agencies caring for residents. That
is, local councils, DFFH, DH, and
housing facility managers. A formal
example of this would involve
formally recognising the potential
role of HRAR providers in current
social housing reform planning.
8. Care and support that is provided
at home, but not in home:
While care is brought to residents’
homes, worker safety and other
considerations mean workers (likely)
do not enter client’s individual
homes. Rather, care is provided at
the doorstep or at an on-site central
hub.
9. Opportunities to provide care are
identified at the level of the
individual, whole communities and
subgroups within those
communities.

b) supported to self-identify their
health and support needs when
they are ready
c) supported in engaging with
information and services they
consent to.

11. Care and support starts with
residents’ social determinants of
health, is holistic, is culturally
sensitive, and the scope of help
offered is wide and flexible.
12. Primary and secondary
prevention activities are the main
care focus:
Examples of opportunities include:
a) building social connectivity
b) chronic disease
c) seasonal weather events
d) vaccination drives
e) Community Health, Health
Promotion (CHHP) interventions.

5. Providers can quickly and easily
access DFFH support for approvals
and advice.
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8. Summary
During the COVID19 pandemic, community health has demonstrated its ability to provide good governance,
organisational responsiveness and agility, strong engagement with communities, and ability to establish and leverage
important partnerships. Of particular note has been their ability to engage not only with the general public, but more
specifically with hard-to-reach and vulnerable populations via place-based care. This ability has been informed and
strengthened by community health’s long-term investment in knowing and working with its communities, and
connectivity across multiple support sectors.
The opportunity to embed the HRAR integrated, place-based approach to Victoria’s health and social care system is
significant. Feedback from service providers regarding the positive impact that the HRAR model has had in engaging
with hard-to-reach and vulnerable populations is clear. HRAR has delivered place-based, assertive outreach, which has
further developed relationships into communities never before seen in the community health sector. As Victoria
continuously seeks to reform its health and social systems to deliver sustainable, appropriate and effective support,
the opportunity to give life to an ongoing HRAR-model shines bright.

9. Next steps
Further work to ascertain how HRAR principles can be embedded into standard practice has commenced. Formation
of a reference working group is planned, which will include representation from four metropolitan and four
rural/regional HRAR lead providers. The addition of Ambulance Victoria and local council input will also be considered.
Additional stakeholder engagement will continue via email updates, HRAR Community of Practice meetings, and email
sharing of draft reports.
The VHA is committed to ensuring this work reflects provider, as well as resident voice and future needs.

For further information contact
Kate Young
Project Officer, VHA
kate.young@vha.org.au
03 9094 7777
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Appendix: Embedding HRAR workshop (10 November) – list of attendees
Name

Service

Philippa Cane

Ballarat Community Health

Louise Feery

Ballarat Community Health

Sue Harman

Barwon Health

Dale Hardy

Bendigo Community Health

Martine Street

Bendigo Community Health

Marcela Diaz

Central Gippsland Health

Janine Hourigan

Central Highlands

Sarah Fair

Connect Health

Jonelle Hill-Uebergang

Gateway Health

Trinity Lonel

Gateway Health

Jacki Eckert

Gateway Health

Mia Fraser

Grampians Community Health

Anthony Costin

Latrobe Community Health Service

Nessa Pastoors

Merri Health

Vivianne Watson

Merri Health

Brendan Coulton

North Richmond Community Health

Julie Landy

Sunbury and Cobaw Community Health

Annie Grant

Your Community Health

Also in attendance:
Dr Shandell Elmer, Senior Research Fellow, Global Health and Equity, School of Health Sciences,
Swinburne University of Technology.
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